Indiana Swimming Club Incentive Program

Vision Statement
Building strong clubs improves the performance of our athletes

Mission Statement
This program will motivate, recognize and reward our club members for their participation and performance in Indiana and USA Swimming Programs. Participation in this program is optional but will enhance the value of clubs.

Objectives
1. Strengthen all Indiana Swimming Clubs
2. Increase Participation in ISI and USA-S Club Development programs
3. Increase Education of all members
4. Give back to our membership

1. USA Swimming Club Recognition Reward (one-time award)
   Level I Completion $500
   Level II Completion $250
   Level III Completion $500
   Level IV Completion $750

2. USA Swimming Club Excellence Reward (annual award)
   Bronze - $200
   Silver - $300
   Gold - $500

3. USA Swimming Virtual Club Championships
   If a team improves their combined Long Course & Short Course score x% they earn $100, +y% - $200; and +z% or more $500. Teams must have at least begun work on-line towards Level I of UAS-S Club Recognition to be eligible. Awarded at the end of the LC Season to incorporate both Winter and Summers seasons.